
Liberal   Diva   Endorsement  
Questionnaire  

SDCDP   2020   Elec�on  

AD   76  

Phone:   760-435-0971  

Name:   Esther   Sanchez  

Email:   YES4Esther@gmail.com  

Please   keep   all   answers   to   150   words   or   less.  

1 Why   do   you   want   to   be   on   the   San   Diego   County   Central  
Committee?  

To   be�er   reflect   the   diversity   of   our   communi�es   in   the   North   County,   especially   AD76.  

2 What   is/are   the   issue(s)   that   concern   you   most   (name   up   to  
three)?  

We   need   to   do   voter   outreach,   educa�on   and   registra�on,   and   elect   representa�ves   on   our   various  
councils,   boards   and   commissions   that   be�er   reflect   our   communi�es   in   the   North   County.  

3 How   would   being   on   the   SDCDP   with   those/that   issue(s)?  
The   Party   needs   to   reflect   the   communi�es   it   hopes   to   represent.   By   being   a   leader   within   my  
community,   I   am   able   to   bring   forward   informa�on   from   our   communi�es   and   community   leadership  
that   will   assist   the   Party   in   making   be�er   decisions.  
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4 Would   you   help   bring   forward   and/or   support   a   bylaw   change  
that   would   get   rid   of   the   lifetime   appointment   (circle   one)   for  
Central   Committee   members?   

Yes                No  

I   would   want   to   do   more   research   on   this.   I   would   not   want   to   take   away   the  
status   of   life�me   appointment   to   those   who   have   received   it,   as   it   was   done   to  
honor   people   who   have   worked   for   the   party   for   many   years.   I   would   look   into   the  
process   for   deciding   who   should   be   able   to   receive   these   designa�ons.   My  
understanding   is   that   originally   this   was   a   ceremonial   gesture,   recognizing   and  
honoring   people   who   were   no   longer   able   to   a�end   mee�ngs   but   who   had  
worked   for   so   many   years   on   behalf   of   the   Party.   I   do   not   believe   it   was   intended  
to   waive   the   qualifica�ons   or   requirements   for   membership. 

5 What   quali�ies   you   to   be   on   the   Central   Committee?  
I   am   a   community   leader,   organizer   and   ac�vist,   very   much   involved   with   the   various   communi�es   in  
Oceanside   and   the   76th   AD.   I   am   also   an   a�orney   and   council   member.  

6 Have   you   read   the   Bylaws,   the   Policies   and   Procedures   and   the  
Code   of   Conduct   for   the   SDCDP?  

Yes          No  

7 Who   did   you   vote   for   President   in   the   2016   Democratic   Primary?  

Hillary   Clinton     Bernie   Sanders       Donald   Trump    Other   or   No   Choice  
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8 If   elected   to   the   SDCDP,   who   will   you   pick   as   your   alternate?  
Corinna   Contreras   is   my   alternate  

9 How   do   you   determine   your   support   for   or   against   a   candidate   or  
an   initiative?  

I   do   the   research   and   contact   the   community   as   to   whether   the   candidate   or   ini�a�ve   represents   their  
interests   in   fact.  

10 Give   an   example   of   a   time   when   you   disagreed   with   a   friend   about  
something   that   you   felt   very   strongly   about.    Are   you   still   friends  
with   that   person?  

I   do   not   support   digital   billboards.   My    friend   did,   and   sought   support   for   digital   billboards   in   Oceanside.  
We   are   s�ll   friends.  

11 What   are   two   things   you   are   willing   to   do   to   help   get   Democrats  
elected?  

I   am   willing   to   campaign   for   them,   including   sharing   valuable   campaign   training   and   techniques.  

12 Tell   about   a   time   when   you   did   something   that   you   didn’t   like   to  
do   or   disagreed   with   but   did   it   anyway   because   it   was   good   for  
other   people.  

One   of   our   council   members   wanted   to   place   “In   God   We   Trust”   in   three   foot   le�ering   behind    the   dais   in  
council   chambers,   and   I   suspected   he   probably   had   support   from   other   council   members.   My   legal  
research   led   me   to   the   conclusion   that   this   was   now   considered   patrio�c   speech,   that   the   pendulum   had  
swung   away   from   the   separa�on   of   church   and   state   analysis   during   these   �mes   of   war.   I   came   up   with  
an   alterna�ve   mo�on,   that   would   place   the   language   around   the   city’s   seal,   which   was   located   above   the  
dais,   and   would   be   in   smaller   le�ering,   much   like   our   coins.   I   felt   this   was   more   consistent   with   patrio�c  
speech,   minimizing   exclusion   of    public   members   who   came   to   the   council   to   speak   against   it.   
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A   couple   of   days   previously,   I   had   spoken   with   my   cousin,   who   had   just   been   wounded   in   Iraq,   losing   his  
leg.   I   thought   about   him,   and   what   he   would   think   of   this   very   divisive   issue,   and   decided   it   was  
absolutely   cri�cal   to   come   up   with   a   decision   that   would   bring   us   together   as   a   community,   as   much   as  
possible.  

13 Tell   about   a   time   you   made   a   mistake.    What   did   you   learn   from  
this   experience?  

As   a   council   member,   I   voted   in   support   of   changing   the   zoning   from   commercial/office   to   high   density  
residen�al.   I   did   it   a�er   speaking   with   the   developer,   asking   him   to   find   an   alterna�ve   to   a   proposed,  
highly   controversial   interchange   that   would   devastate   cultural   (Na�ve   American),   historical   and  
environmental   resources.   I   knew   that   my   vote   would   not   make   a   difference   in   the   outcome,   as   my  
colleagues   on   the   council   were   probably   going   to   vote   to   support   it,   which   they   did.   I   did   NOT   feel   good  
about   my   vote,   as   I   felt   I   had   betrayed   my   commitment   to   the   voters   that   I   would   only   vote   what   is   in   the  
best   interests   of   our   communi�es.   That   vote   has   haunted   me,   despite   the   fact   that   my   vote   did   not   end  
up   making   a   difference   in   the   outcome.   

I   learned   that   I   need   to   be   true   to   myself   and   to   the   voters,   which   is   what   I   was   elected   to   do.   I   will  
con�nue   to   do   the   same   as   a   member   of   the   Central   Commi�ee.  

14 What   practical   skills   do   you   bring   to   this   position?  
I   am   an   a�orney,   council   member,   and   community   organizer/ac�vist.   I   have   significant   knowledge   and  
exper�se   when   it   comes   to   labor,   environmental,   civil   rights,   and   social   issues.   I   am   also   a   woman   of  
color.  

15 Do   you   have   any   reason   why   you   would   not   support   the   endorsed  
Democratic   Presidential   candidate   in   2020?  

No.  

16 How   would   you   determine   your   position   on   an   issue   or   a  
candidate   that   impact’s   an   area   that   you   don’t   live   in?  

I   would   reach   out   to   that   community,   and   research   the   issues/candidate.  
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17 Are   you   on   a   slate?    If   yes,   who   else   is   on   that   slate   with   you?  
Why   are   you   on   that   slate?  

No.  

18 Is   there   any   part   of   the   DNC   or   CDP   platform   that   you   don’t   agree  
with?    If   yes,   what   is   it   and   why?  

No   one   can   agree   completely   with   everything,   so   I   assume   that   there   are   several   that   I   would   not   agree  
with.   If   so,   I   would   work   toward   coming   up   with   a   modifica�on   or   change   that   would   be�er   reflect   the  
needs   of   our   communi�es.  

19 What   do   you   like   best   about   the   Democratic   Party?  
That   the   Party   is   commi�ed   toward   addressing   the   environmental,   labor,   educa�onal,   and   equality  
issues   of   our   communi�es   -   that   all   have   a   right   to   the   safe   enjoyment   of   a   quality   of   life   that   includes  
opportuni�es   for   all   in   pursuing   their   dreams.  
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